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The history of local anesthetics 
It began with coca bush…



The history of local anesthetics

 The Inca empire in BC 5000 the leaf of coca bush was 
already used for its local anesthetic effect 

 Around B.C. 700 the coca bush cultivation in the Andes



The history of local anesthetics

 In the Inca Empire the nobles and high Officers had the 
privilege of consumption of coca leaf as revulsive agent

 After the collapse of the Inca Empire the coca bush 
enjoyment began to spread widely in the population.



The history of local anesthetics

 After the collapse of the Inca Empire the coca 
bush enjoyment began to spread widely in the
population.



The history of local anaesthetics

 Western Europe, 1750 - 1850: Isolation of active 

substances from erythroxylum coce leaf of coca 
bush

 Surgical pain relief
 The alkaloid concentration of coca leaf is very 

high , 0.7-1.8%
 In 1860 Albert Niemann isolated the main 

alkaloid of leaf, which was named cocaine. He 
discovered its the anaesthetic effect on tongue. 



The history of local anesthetics
The spread of cocaine

 1860: Dr.Mariani ‘s French tonic , Vin Mariani

(Rodin, Thomas Edison, Jules Verne , Robert Louis Stevenson )

 1884: The production of Coca cola: cocaine + extract of cocanut



The development of local anaesthesia 

 1884: Carl Koller  ophthalmic anaesthesia (cocaine)

 William Steward Halsted in 1884 developed surgical procedure
to enable nerve block, with Richard John Hall developed the
block of n. alveolaris inferior whitch is used in dentistry

 1898: August Bier : Spinal anaesthesia



The cocaine dependence

 Sigmund Freud began to use the
stimulative effects of cocain in quitting
from dependence caused by morfin. 

 Freud, Halsted and Koller got used to
cocaine-dependent through theire
experiments on themselves. 



The effect mechanism of cocaine

• Local anaesthetic effect
• It inhibits the uptake of NA and dopamin  from the presynaptic

place expressed sympathic stimulation
• Domination of dopaminerg neurons in CNS

( euforic effect)
• Increasing concentration in CNS             dysphoria,  generalized

cramp,  breath depression, coma
• Expressed vasospasm in the periphery
• hipertonic crisis, coronary spasm, consequential heart attack. 

 Dependence: because of the euphoric effect
 Intoxication
 Death



The development of local anaesthetics

 1900:  identification of cocaine addiction

 1904: Fourneau developes the stovain, 
what is forgotten immediately

 1905: Einhorn produces procaine, that 
Braun began in medical practice

 Einhorn  named it novocaine, new cocaine. He 
justified, it had the all anaestetical effects and 
there is no addiction.



Modern local anaesthetics

 1932: Tetracaine

 1943: Lidocaine (Löfgven and Lundquist)

 1957: Mepivacaine

 1960: Prilocaine

 1963: Bupivacaine

 1972: Etidocaine

 1996: Ropivacaine

 1999: Levobupivacaine



The local anaesthetics

 Aminoamid or aminoester compounds
Transferred to nervous system or directly 
to mucous membranes
A well-defined area of the body
Drugs,which temporarily switch off  
various feelings (pain) without changing 
the state of consciousness

 The effect of local anaesthetics is local because of the local 
administration !(Lack of selectivity!)



Structure of local anaesthetics

 All of them consist of 3 main parts 
determining their basic properties:



Structure of local anaesthetics

 Aromatic ring:

 Responsible for fat solubility: penetration 
through the biological membranes 

 The fat solubility is directly proportional 

with strength



Structure of local anaesthetics

 Amine group:

 Neutral tercier or water-soluble,  

kvaterner form

 pKa (ionisational constans): pH, where the 2 
forms can be detected in 50-50%

 Responsible for water-solubility

 Impact-stance speed

the higher pKa, the slower

development of anaesthetic effect



Structure of local anaesthetics and 
basic properties

 Intermedier chain:

 Classification ( amid /ester)

 Biotransformation :

- Aminoesters: hidrolysis

(plazma esterases )

- Aminoamids: converted by the enzymes of the

liver.

 Cross-allergy:
 Within the same chemical groups

 PABA is the common metabolit of esters

 Allergy  is quite rare in this group



Pharmacodinamia
Local anaesthetics block the voltage-gated Na + channels from 

intracellular orificium of the channel so prevent the entry of Na + 
ions into the cell:

 Reduce the frequency of the electrical depolarization

 Inhibit the formation of treshold-potential

 Prevent the formation of AP

 Inhibit the conduction of excitation

 Their effect is reversible !



Pharmacodinamia

The voltage-dependent Na+ channels:

 Can be found on all irritation cells, they are glikoprotein
molecules embedded in the cell membrane

 The amino acid sequence of the different isoforms of a 
high degree of homology (neuron, muscle, 
myocardium)

 Responsible for rising branch of the action potential



The nerve conduction 

 Resting membrane potential:-60-90 mV

 The axoplasma is negative

 The membrane for K and Cl ions is freely permeable

 The membrane is hardly permeable for sodium ions



The nerve conduction 

 Stimulus:  Increasing the membrane 
permeability of Na

 The rapid influx of positive sodium ions to 
the extracellular space, make it positive 
compared with toxoplasma

 Reaching the -50-80 mV treshold 
potential, the action potential develops( all 
or nothing electric response)



The nerve conduction 

 At the end of depolarization  the 
membrane potential reaches +40 mV-t 

 The force of Na influx ceases

 The membrane will be impermeable for Na 
ions

 During the repolarization, K ions enter out 
of the cell, the resting membrane potential 
returns

 Sodium ions are pumped out and 
potassium ions enter the cell, restoring the 
ion conditions specific for the resting 
membrane potential .



Pharmacodinamia 2

 The effect of the local anaesthetics depends on:

- the thickness of the nerve fibre

- existence of myelin cover

 The order of loss of function:

1. vegetative postganglionic

2. pain

3. heat

4. motion

5. tactility



The pharmacokinetical 
properties of local anesthetics 

 Diffusion – reach the neurons

 Binding- effection on neurons

 Resorption – to the circulatory system

 Redistribution- in different organs

 Metabolisation

 Secretion – through the kidney



Properties determining the 
clinical effects

 Strength

 Fat solubility

 Ionisation (as weak bases)

 The speed of metabolism



Factors determining the speed 
of anaesthetic effect 

 Primarily it is defined by the chemical ionization constant (pKa)
 The lower pKa of the neutral fat-soluble form of higher rate 

increases faster anaesthetic effect in tissue penetration
 The tissue pH close to pKa is the optimal regarding to the 

penetration 
 Acidosis caused by inflammation ( pH reduction) deteriorates 

the development of this effect 
 Place of administration (thickness of tissue layers)
 Cave: Increasing the dose with higher concentration of solution !

 The agents quickly eliminated have faster effect, because of 
the relatively higher doses of the rapid elimination makes it 
possible



The anesthetic effect on the 
strength of the determinants

 Higher Fat solubility greater anesthetic effect 

 The larger fat-soluble anesthetics more easily 
penetrate the membrane. 

 The vasodilatory effect increases absorption into 
the circulation system, reducing the amount of 
locally available drugs and the impact strength

 Cave: Increasing the dose with higher 
concentration of solution !



The factors determining the 
duration of action 

 Protein binding is directly proportional to the affinity of the 
receptor and the duration of action

 The speed of systemic resorption

 Epinephrin addition  increases the duration of action

( reduces resorption)

 Speed of elimination ( esters: rapid)

 Higher pH ( Na-bicarbonate addition ) increases the duration 
of action

 Cave: Increasing the dose with higher concentration of 

solution !



The factors determining the 
absorption

 The dosage

 Vascularisation of place of administration

 Mucosa>Intercostal > Caudal> Epidural > Brachial> Infiltration

 pH-pKa

 The alkaline solutions are absorbed more slowly, they remain among the 
tissues in higher concentration.

 Fat solubility

 The larger fat-solubility is with greater tissue binding act, resorption 
is slower  

 Endogen vasodilatation                epinephrin addition

 Increases the level of drug in the blood

 Reduces the pain killer effect

 Increases the chance of overdose



Combination of local anesthetics 
with vasoconstrictors

 Adrenalin /epinephrine/,(natural neurotransmitter)

side effects : entering the systemic circulation increases heart 
rate, causes palpitations and feeling of nervous tension ( max 
250 ug!) 

α-adrenerg, β1 β2 adrenerg receptors are stimulated

 Noradrenalin

 Carbosil

 Methoxain

 Vasopressin

 Clonidin 



Contraindications to the use of 
epinephrine

 Untreated ! hypertension

 Untreated ! hyperthyroidism

 Angina pectoris

 Immediate period after myocardial infarction 

 NON-SELECTIVE béta blocker therapy

 Tricyclic antidepressant treatment 

 Pheocromocytoma



Tricyclic antidepressants:

 amitriptylin ( Teperin)

 Clomipramin ( Anafranil)

 Imipramin  ( Melipramin)

 Trimipramin ( Sapilent)



Non-selective beta blockers: 

 pindolol ( Visken )

 propranolol ( Propranolol, Huma-prolol )

 sotalol (Sotalex, Sota-hexal )

 bopindolol( Sandonorm)



The metabolism of local anaesthetic 
agents

 Aminoamids
 Primarily by the liver via the 

cytochrome P450 enzyme 
system on

 Slow metabolisation
 The plasma concentration 

can be increased due to their 
readministration

 Dose-dependent toxicity
 After hours of administration, 

the toxicity can be delayed 

 Aminoesters

 Hydrolisis by the plazma
pszeudokolinesterase

 Rapid degradation

 No accumulation 

 Toxicity :direct administration 
into the vessels (tetracaine, 

cocaine) or long-lasting 
exposition (benzocaine, 
cocaine)

 Drug interactions :
 Together with succinylcholin

increase their duration of 
action

 Anticholinesterase 
administration decreases the 
metabolism ( neostigmine)



Classification of local 
anaesthetics (the „i” rule )

 Amid-type anaesthetics

Lidocaine

Articaine

Bupivacaine

Levobupivacaine

Ropivacaine

Mepivacaine

Etidocaine

Prilocaine

 Ester-type anaesthetics 

Procaine

Chloroprocaine

Tetracaine

Benzocaine

Cocaine



The local anesthetics used in dentistry
 Lidocain --

- Xylidine derivative
- Effective dental local anaesthetic compound
- Amide type, very rare to find a true allergic reaction;
- Quick effect the desired anesthetic effect lasts for hours.

Adopted worldwide organization of local and regional anesthesia

 Articaine (Ultracaine )
- a relatively new drug in the dental practice, thiophene ring
- pKa and similar toxicity profiles, such as lidocaine, significantly shorter

half-life.
- With vasoconstrictor used together, both the liver and the tissue and
plasma cholinesterase split into a high penetration rate in the bone

 Bupivicaine (Marcaine®
- Very long-acting anesthetic, postoperative pain relief
- 0.5% solution given with vasoconstrictor
- very high-pKa - high toxic potential
- The effect is slower than in the case of other drugs, but about 80% of
the drug effectively binds to the voltage-gated sodium channels

-The most toxic local anesthetic.

--



The development of local anesthetics : 
mepivacain, bupivacain

 In 1957 produced pipecoloxylidid amid-
anaesthetics. 

 Mepivacaine: Medium duration –fast spread

 Bupivacaine: long duration – only in 1963 
was started to use in clinical practice 
(According to the animal toxicity of 4x 
compared mepivacaine) 



The development of local anesthetics : 
articain, ropivacain

 Articain: Applied in Europe since 1976, 
primarily for dental. 

 Due to the chemical structure rapid effect, 
duration of lidocaine can be measured 
with excellent tissue penetration, rapid 

degradation, characterized by low toxicity

 Ropivacain: S –prophylanalog of 
bupivacain introduced in 1980s, long-
acting, drug toxicity is lower than the 
bupivacaine.



Classification regarding to the 
duration of action 

 Short : procaine, chloroprocaine

 Medium: lidocaine, mepivicaine, prilocaine

 Long: tetracain, bupivacain, etidocain, 
ropivacain, levobupivacain



Strength, pKa, fat-solubility
Drug pKa Octanol /H2O

Weak strength
Procaine 8.9 100

Medium strength

Mepivacaine 7.7 130

Prilocaine 8.0 129

Chloroprocaine 9.1 810

Lidocaine 7.8 366

Strong strength
Tetracaine 8.4 5822

Bupivacaine 8.1 3420

Etidocaine 7.9 7320

Ropivacaine 8.1

Levobupivacaine 8.1 3420



Summary

Local 
anaesthetic

pKa Occurrance of 
effect

Duration with 
Epinephrin in 
minutes 

Maximal 
dose (with 
Epinephrin)

Procaine

(1)

9.1 Slow

(5-10 perc)

40 - 60 500 mg

(1000 mg)

Lidocaine

(4)

7.9 Fast

(2 perc)

120 - 240 300 mg 
(500) 
4.5mg/kg –
(7mg/kg)

Bupivacaine

(16)

8.1 Slow

(10-20 perc )

180-240 150 mg  
2mg/kg

Ropivacaine

(12)

8,1 Medium

(2-3 p)

120-360 min.

(8-13 hours )

250 mg

3mg/kg

Articaine(2) 7.8 Fast (2p) 60-240 400 mg 
4.0mg/kg –
7mg/kg



Calculation of the content of 
epinephrine

 Epinephrin content: 1:200 000

 1 g epinephrin is solved in 200 000 ml

 1000mg = 1 000 000 μg is in 200 000 ml

 1 000 000/200 000=5 μg is in 1 ml

 2x5 μg =10 μg is in 2 ml anaesthetic solution



Calculation of the contents of 
the anesthetic drug solution

 A different form of local anesthetic solutions are marketed under different 
concentrations 

 The concentration is expressed in the form%
 mixed% (m / V), per 100 cm3 of solution of solute in grams of weight to 

give
 1cm3=1 ml
 X gramm  solved drug 100 ml= x% solution
 1 g drug solved in 100 ml = 1 %
 1000mg drug solved in 100ml = 10mg /1 ml=1%
 1%=10 mg/ml
 2%=20mgml
 4%=40mg/ml
 5%=50 mg/ml
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